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V i PARIS IS VERY 
PESSIMISTIC ON 

SPA CONFERENCE

WHY THE VESPER ENIRIES WERE 
BARRED BY ENGLISH STEWARDS

■AMERICAN 
BISHOP IN 

SI. PAUL’S
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT

]MARCUS’ >

An Expense Account Turned in by Late Oscar Thorne, 
Manager of Vesper Crew Which Raced at Henley in 
1905, is Responsible for the Trouble Which Has &rred 
Jack Kelly from the Diamond Sculls in England.

! They Are Afraid That Revis
ion of Treaty of Versailles 

Will be Result.

BELIEVE MILLER AND 
MADE BIG MISTAKE

WHERE
Quality, ^ow Prices and Honest Values Prevail

"Dr. Rhinelander Preaches on 
July 4th to English Congre

gation—Church Crowd
ed to Hear Him.

MADE ELOQUENT PLEA _ _ „
FOR ANGLO-SAXON UNITY JTJZZ r 5 Z

“ Vesper ccw whScfli raiced at ï$enl@y
Declared Secession in 1776 to isos, is magaraible tor «!» tom.

~ , . « » r . J ble atokfi to*» barred Jack Kelly tnimWas Only Manifestation or ^ ptamo:ui scuUs in England

True English Spirit;
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Thin Thread for Horny Charge.By ROBERT W. MAXWELL. 

(Sports Editor Evening Public Ledger.) These three points are worth remembering, for they 
apply especially to the Furniture we offer.

Variety is also a strong feature of this store! In but 
few places will you find as extensive a showing of really 
dependable Furniture and Floor Coverings at such reason
able prices as ours. Our aim is to suit every taste and 

in the most satisfactory way.

i
The real trouble, eb tor so earn be

teamed now, la said to here bean <afna- 
ed when Mr. Ttoam*k wtoo wrmit boî^we- 
den after tihe dlvtdod 4too rcraafat- 
der of the expense money "wltlti tite 
f.thletos a fiber tilie race. There Is no 
crime in doting thte, tor the hoys hitd 
tic, pay their vttrftaro to Southampton 
and- them spend money cm «he ship for 
mtcesstitea It te mSA tiho amount rs-j 
wived w.13 tidt emuugfo to carer tbefcr 
legitimate eacpepeee and «he carmen 
bad to use up their onra money before 
they returned

Their « the (Story 
HvfTmuutL so It 
a slender thread wms used 
hamg a profeBslotit! chatrpe.

Ait Hetuley tiie Vespers met Leeuid 
er tend lost the raw. Aoexmlto* to ■Mie 
Heeriey roles, a profeeskmel eomck was 
mvt allowed to hare *twge of hto men 
thirty days before the nucc, to James 
F. Demtpeeyt tihe VH^par tutor, did wot 
make vine trip. His brotoer. Jutseph 
Demptietv, mow «oonenecéed witit the 
Pakikninl Oo., too* Ids pkatae. Joe has 
one of tihe best earsmen of Ills day and 
a wy oaipable araateor oonk*.

For two weeks ttie PthiLvtlelpfofoais 
trained hard turn! were very popular 
with tihe Bogli shown. Ttlwir received 
wonderful t rvxutnnee*, «nul before they 
left were made hnmurmry members of 
the 1 blinder BtxU Chub, tike lhwt tbue 
Amerkaaut had been ro tamometi»

•it was a wonderful plaido*” 
Dempsey. “The HngtiA were tutor- 
outdh siHirtmieti and made (blDH plea
sant for us. They were nervous over 
the race, however, tor they knew wr> 
Would give them a hard fight rand had 
a good <fiuuuce to win.

‘‘Rowing on the Hem ley course Is 
like rowing down Bixxad street. TUioiv 
is room enough for two crews, and 1 
used to rtde hwmehark when oowchlng 
live men.

“The races there toe* three days 
rand sure run In heats. We won Hive 
tiiTjV from Œwist College by several 
hxngtBia. but on tihe emmd day we 
dflienv 1 xnRider. Tibet was a gréait race. 
We made a nileteuke In rowing to the

»un fur 
panent» emrhred,

“The two crows rowed tihe entire 
one mile and 650 yards nook and neck, 
and water won by a multitier of

“As I was on the trip ami 
okfcse touch with all o€ to 
stuy that titane was no profeaekmtdiam. 
It's too l*ad the cfliarge was brought 
up. tor it hits one of the cleanest, fair
est and most able oarsmen we ever 
have had—Jack Kelly. Kelly is a cre
dit to any brunch, of ttport, and ills 
a shame he has to suffer for a miis- 
THMdjarstiaardtng which happened taur- 
teea years ego."

When He Consented to Con
versations With Germans 
While at San Remo.

♦ • Berta -Italy 7 —To «he Fremdti the 
Bpa ooniflereo<ce Is mud deep In the 
Lloggy mud of Verdun, Flanders or 
lha Aj-gonne. They have very little 
htg>e of a settlement amd much fear 
of an euttianglemeot. Reading be
tween the Unie» of tibe FYenldh press 
reports and editorials on the subject, 
bwo (facts are perfectly apparent:

[Firstly, tiie French realise now 
Wttlt a terriffle error Premier Mil- 
lenaind coanmUtied at San Remo to 
ooinsenttag to a oomvensatiioai with 
thé Germans and, eeoondly, 'by very 
natural sequence, the Fnpnich fear 
that tihe outioome of the 
tlons now beghuntog at Spa, will be 
dbuMnoih

•IMs eriwoiste a.rtxmnt was ekwiely 
emàlcMzeh anul !>erau®e thoro wfeis
geeuo doubt about a few of tihe Hems 
the mem bom of tihe crew were su«- 
]»rradbd tor on» year. When the Eng
lish sTOwcurdis h'lxwnl about this tihoy 
dsttUHstiy toippoeed that a profeeskwtiaJ 
crew had been sent o\w. beKxum» îv»ev- 
<d rami Btiopted a roeolutlan Ixurrkfcg all 
Vewper entries to the future.

Although tills !mnvpenefil fowteen 
yetvrs ago, tilie real Mtxxiw of tihte tirtp 
never tats been published, alewrdtag to 
H. B. Hofflmkua. It wtEtis Mr. Ooflkrtau 
who first cotnoelvwd the idea eointi- 
ttvg «the enew tx> England, and through 
h)s individu»! effort.s enough money 
wteti raised, through sul>*Tia»tiotas to 
S«0’ the expenses of «alsteeai alien tor 
six weekSL

Title X'eerper urnw had nttto a. woav- 
det'ftil record, winning tlie world's 
championship to Paris to 1900 at tihe 
Glympto games ood repeating four 
yeets later at the Olympics to St. 
Lottie. This never has been <kme be 
fore or stoK>3—one craw -winning tile 
ehnmipfotrslhit» twtde to euaceasiotL

Therefore ft was decided to foaud the 
crew to Henley. Just ut> compete 
ngjulnst tihe Learn! ea-». the oraek oairs- 
nvm of England. They did m* aaviwur 
to l^aals oe- In SL Louis ami tine only 
chance wïis to miss tlie ivoeafii-.

**W’e cmtoMimed u> every iule kulXl 
down by tine Heailei>- stewawfia^*’ said 
Mr. Befltomm. “The eligibility of ev
ery tnaai waB proved ai d we erven 
went eo far an to «submit sworn affi
davits regarding the amateur stand- 
h:gt>. Tiie Schuylkill Navy Boaad 
passed an lit and later the National Av- 
sxvcifttton of Amateur Oemntin gave 
its' liupproval. That showed tliolt every 
man was a Kl’inou-pure amateur when 
the crew sailed.

“Then, after the boye own» home 
end yhe exprime Bbdoumt was quesn iom- 
ed a one year’s eusperaston was hanvd- 
e»l to tiie athlete», rand I still believe 
the raltog was unfair. If a man turns 
prafeMtatil, he is a proteeefional tor 
life. Therefore, there nxis some doubt 
or the time would not have boon lim
ited to one yew.

"The Vesper oarsmen were not paid. 
All they received wa» legitimate ex
penses. At that, they barely had 
enough money to get by. When they 
goU eu tine boat in New York tine six 
teem uvea, had $125 between them torr 
expanse». More money had to be 
raised «and seat to Baglaoid."

every purse

A visit to our store is welcomed nnd entails no obli
gation to make purchases.
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By CARL W: ACKCRWA11.
Lrotoo, July 7.-TO» ffltjti

bxannutog eervitoe Soray to PteM* 
CWtihediral wms dellvcnvd by Btohiop 
ThtmobasMler, of Phtiladelph(to. He totihl 
a liLTge, ajTnpojflhoiir and ctertv.-yxili- 

Thcit the kurge aJtr 
tribute to tfho lVarn- 

injdicated by the

2MARCUS, 30-36 DockStSIR ROBERTS J
MANTIF FAI IS —
uponmeighenolcbledm

IT MONTBHl

ttam andlemitie. 
tandiaintoe was a 
torlveatta. bishop wa* 
taict thott thixvngh the «arly pwrt^ w 
«tas services only the dome tra» filled 
hot promptly at 11.46, w*e» Bishop 
BhroeltiBuier was scheduled to fins®. 
Ixxmkxn s great cathedral began tv till 
eesl ihis short but powerful exptn-wtiftvi 
of Uberty and Its nreoantag. o*t Amven 
ee% TnxÈeprandenvo lHy. thrilled hte 
toaamers os his plea tor n» Angle- Auv 
arikxun spirit, of œ-operatloa WNHutid 
to them.

*ig^y tihe world’s need tot frn>! urd 
rest, peace and order bmd ««
Wblv together for the «Ure of libeaty.
was tho btotoop'3 faeynot»-

“An American hi Shop," he s-iaid. 
“«peaking on this dttÿwetl lh tlide «»- 
tfluetaWLl act a time eiV^orith-nvl to ewr 
oomxmon history, vaanob but be moved 
by strong emotkto* LAbagty has been 
«he dorndhuaaii ideal of our rave, of both 
our mations. X\> hnd to-
Odequate UeM <A It. w* -htoyjKTt al- 
vMtuya have been trite to'the Weals we 
toad. b«t rat lenst iif* ttvrtltod «ft 
fits naone and reoognfeed. its call. 
mulch we mrav claim <iuite îioenptiy anxl 
iwiCh historic truth, oe<m>>mr wide 
ere probably a» ready to admit o* w e 
en cuirs will be alert to drain*, that in 
breakiT.g from ycu 1* lVW we did a 
trulv Engl in h thing and were tao-vetd 
by a truly English motLw. Wb were 
IpcûVir.ig lr.i.o practice leeeona lintnM 
in the nuins-ary of the mother et Ave 
■ hVe were in reality proving

oanversiv
day, the date for the provincial box
ing trials was decided on. The trials 

Monday night, July 12, 
at the M. A. A. A. grounds, at West- 
mount, and the receipt» wlU be devot-1 
ed to the expense» of the team going 
overseas. The competitions are open 
to clubs of Ottawa and Cornwall, as 
well as all of the clubs In the prorr-1 
lnce.

D. Halsey of Prtooeitxxn, third, with *2 
feet 8 tna.

iB. G. D. Rudd of Oxford, who figured 
oousg»icuiously In the breaking of tihe 
wfcM-lde' record to the twto-mlle relay 
race by tilie Oxford-Cambridge tieoan ait 
Phlladelphii» recently, qualified for the 
finals in tihe (half-mile run and the 
quarter-mile rum by winning his hearts 
bamdily.

Rudxl continued to run In good form 
Saturday by winning tihe final of tihe 
hialfmile run. 
ta erne minute end 65 4-6 seconds.

Rudd duplicated hds previous suc
cess in tihe half-mile event by winning 
the final of tihe quarter mile by floor 
yards. The time was 40 1-5 seconde.

The Harvey Memorial Gold Cup tor 
the best all-round perflommance was 
awarded to B. R. G. Rudd.

All the optimism—‘‘we 
are oanltiemt," thaft. the Froadh min- 
lfltsrs so liberally sphushed round af
ter the Hythe couferenoe, bias van - 
btfied, Badly, Pertinox—atoret(me the 
bitterest critic of England v ami Am- 
erida—edlmite tn the Echo de Paris 
that from the French standpoint 
France is at the mercy of Lloyd 
George, and France la dependent on 

vth6 tirickieat English politician.
A “Milleramd is 
1 missed a street oan^-rat Son Reano”— 

said one of the shrewdest political 
Judges -to me today. “Sffnce then he 
hfeis been running after it at the dif
férent conferences. At Boulogne he 
got a toot on the step and we 
titolight he hod caught R, but at Brus
sels he dropped back again into the 
streeiL"

In other words the French Ptrerarietr 
conceded at San Remo tihe principle 
or a discussion * with Germany. He 
failed to perceive—rat the time—tihat 
his oonoession was really equivalent 
to conceding the principle of re
vision of the treaty of Versailles. La
ter—too late—he perceived his mis
take and has been trying vainly to 
connect tt Now, at Spa, he is liable 
to pay tihe penalty for thnv. weakness.

French Point of View 
Since San Remo, Frebch dtplomacy 

has been fighting for
one thought, presented to_______
forms. Thait thing is a united Allied 
fixxnt to the Germans art Spa.
French wanted to hare the

will be held on 2 caps P»»trv 
S4 teaspoon Re
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Rowell'» Position.
H teaspoon sal 
% cup shorten 

cold waterH :i
Ai ft flour, ba 

It; add orThe position which Mr. Rqw«ll
Distinguished Officer, Well 

Known in This City, Where 
He Held a Staff Appoint
ment.

take» to outlined In the following of* 
flulul etutemerat also Issued tonight;

“About four months ago Mr. Rowell 
announced to the prime minister that, 
et the cloee of the recent session, he 
would netiire from the government. 
This luuiouneemient way communicat
ed to caucus on Thursday last but, et 
the urgent and insistent request of 
tiso Liberal-Itviouists in parliainent, 
and of Lite entire caucus. Mr. Rowell 
pixmitsed to consult with his friends 
in Ontario and communicate his de
cision to the prime minister as soon 
a« possible. Today, Mr. Rowell liras 
intonneil the prime minister that, 
after such consultation, and after

While no prices are offered, the j 
winners and the runners-up will be{ 
entered in the final competitions to I W 
be held at Toronto July 19 and 20,, r 
from which the Canadian team will j rj
be chosen. All entrants must pass ! 
the medical examination and weigh j 
in at 6.80 on the night of the bouts.,
All entries must be made to R. E.,
Melville at the Peel street club house 
of tho M. A. A. A. by July 7 at 9 p. m.

The official events and weights are:
Pounds.

1110. fl8 
116.84 
126.66 
194.46 
146.60 
166.73

... 79 174.16
over 79 over 174.16 ’•

€i
He made the distance like a man who

Montreal. July 7.—Lieutenant-Ck>l. 
Frederick Mindeu CX>le, D. 6. O.. died 
this morninig art his residence, Con- 
Itn avenue. Westanount, after an ill- 
nan o£ several months, from cancer 
of tihe ettnnach. Some 'months ago 
his health gave way, and lie was seul 
to tihe Montrerai General HoevftaJ. 
where he was operated on unsuccess
fully. Up to a lew weeks ago (he ‘was 
able to tie about and take charge of 
his ordinary business. Yesterday he 
suffered a severe attach, which re
sulted In his dearth today.

Since returning from tihe front, 
where he commanded a brigade of 
heavy artillery, Lieut-Col, Cole had 
been in poor health. He served for 
some time here act president of tihe 
court-martial art headquarters and in 
other military crapractiUes, eventually 
returning to the reserve of officers. 
He was one of tilie oldest members of 

; the Canadian Militia, having been a 
veteran of the Northwest Rebellion 
and of the Great War, winning the D. 
S. O. in the latter ctumpalgn. He 
held a staff appointment at St. John, 
N. B., Desertion to and PeUuwuwa from 
1903 to 1907.

At tihe wish of his family, the 
funeral service will be private and the 
veteran soldier will be buried without 
the military honors to which Ills ser
vice entitled him.

ONLY FRI] 
LEFTK 
IN ALL

Kilos.
Fly-weight................... 60
Bantam ....
Feather . ...
Light ..............
Welter...........
Middle...........
Light-heavy .
Heavy............

The Olympic 63
67

Boxing Trials
________* i

having given further and full consid
eration to tlie subject he finds him
self unable to reach any conclusion 
other than that communicated to Sir 
Robert Borden some four months ago 
and given to caucus on Thursday 
last.. That conclusion \va* as follows;

“That when a decision should bo 
reached that the work of the Union 
Government, as such, was llnWuid. 
and that a new departure should be 
made by the creation of a new party 
and the formation of on administra
tion to represent that Party, he might 
fairly ask an honorable discharge.1 Mr 
Rowell wTll, therefore, relire from the 
Government when the 1‘rime Minis
ters resignation takes effect.”

61

Russian Rpfuge 
in Serbia by 1 

ander in M 
Princ

poUMt and waiting in tilie hot 
half am hour while our op-

. 72

V'ill be Held at M. A. A. A. 
Grounds Monday, July 12. Southampton, July 6.—Ard stir Roy

al George. New York.
Glasgow, July 5.—Ard str Turret! 

Court (Br), Montreal.
our bhUbrig -. t.

• Amertfcd Ran True to Form,
"I may to interpret the Amertoan 

day c4 irdf penvlencp with entire con- 
fiden-v to a.n Bngltfh corngnagartloei. tor 
In the gr-'V war just over is fouevd the 
’inmtiispu ...b'e truth *'f its 
have V -en late lei v.«niing fa. wo may 
have seemed inexplicably alow in tak
ing the place at your side which iwo- 
perly belnuRed to "us. but we did oume 
in at lust and not too late, a»d w 
crame as a unit with our whole 
Strength. A hctiMT<)geneix>uA, .anulti- 
ootore.i mass of us calme Sn, 
o4’ pigments of nearly eveey me*, 
color and creed which the oar knows. 
Tho wait km as a whole ns-pomdod when 
tihe call came quite dear and unmia- 
tukable. America ran true to fbimt

“This proves, does tt not, that with 
us as with you. though there may be 

.BtagtMUtitm and distraction, though ervr- 
rojpn politics may l«troci public lûfie 
wmiri greedy eanbltioais dull men's ooei 
aden'ce. The eoul of the people is still 
eot <m liberty. Is still ready to defend 
it at all COSTS, still recugniaea it sus the 
ocroervtioce of true 
oUghteou» peace. And 
faith fulaeti..' of oar two aatiane to the 
Weal of liberty is much moire Tib an a 
dietmaJve mrark of our psu< history; 
it Is oar ooamon burden of retqjcmsi- 
bility fior drays to come»

Anglo-Saxon Unity as World Hope. 
“Pt is difficult u> see how eeeoroi 

guarauteeti of fnMsdccn tire to be gtiv- 
en smaller, weaker nattom un leas we 
together give them. The League of 
Nations islu hardly be more tiham a 
(paper plan, a vlskmeay dream of re- 
constiru. itlom tmleas the Boltieih empire 
amd the United States together shape 
k, secure it. through practical effec- 
tivenet'.'. God help us to do in. amd t he 
doing of it will be no easy tank. ThiflTO 
acre not lurking eign« tihat present-day 
demccrui y is losing hold of tihat Id* al
tran wtillicih atone turn keep it safe from 
mob rule on the one hand and cor
rupting influence» <«n tlie other. May 
tilie preesuai- of the world's weed ar 4 
our «enae of tiw world1's dependence 
mpoei ue bind us together even mere 
olcuely to perpetuate our common (beri- 
<uge then tlie tibrorati of tlbe greet war 
brougSut us together to defend HL"

At a meeting of the Quebec Branch 
of tlie Olympic committee on Baturin tiling amd

WASJENGAGl
CZAR’S

e men. I can

gram me drawn up—«be dleamualnwnt 
Plunk, reparations or the financial 
plank, a measure of coercion plarok— 

Ain the event of a German
rtivy '«anted that programme bend- 
«1 unanimously to Germany with the 
curt totimattoa «/hat the Germans 
could take It or leave tt In toe tas
ter case, they would have out ton ... 
erciom plonk lato effeoK DM tihey get 
this tiling—-that question and its wii- 
ervor. ie the real acid test by which 
«he European political sltuatfcm can 
bo determined today.

As matters now «laud the Pmrodh 
eee but one loophole—«bat the Ger. 
mams be suillclemtly clumsy and 
plglicaded to oppoee en aggressive 
or in anyway a oampnanising a«tl- 
tude to «he Allied pnoposltiona l 
Utot happens, the French will be able 
to take the high igmd and toe con 
feiwnee will probably break up. But 
if the Genmnne are clever, if «hay 
eaiy ' IVi, are anxious to pleese, but 
Just read carefully to

Match Was I 
Command of 
U^s Influenc 
many.

A. rafuMal.

Others Stand by Melflhen

So far as the remaiulng members of 
the cabinet are concêmed. It was stat
ed on high authority, tonight, they 
will give their “undivided support to 
the new 1 brime Minister. In lha form
ation of his cabinet, therefore, Mr. 
Meighen will have but two retirements 
to meet—those of Mr. Rowell ;tnd Mr. 
Burrell, with tli«- addition, of course, 
or that of Sir Robert, whose resigna
tion will leave the Maritime Provinces 
without a repre.sentattva in the cabin
et. Mr. Meighen may assume the port
folio of President of the Privy Coun
cil relinquished by Mr. Rowell.

In that event it is likelv thai tihe 
Department oi' the Interior over which 
he row presides, would be merged 
with that of Immigration and Coloni
zation.

The vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr Burrell, it is thought, is 
likely to be filled by the appointment 
either of R. F. Green, member for 
Kootenay XVest. or of H. H Green, 
Vancouver Centro. As a representat
ive from Nova Scotta» the name of F. 
B. McCurdy of Halifax, has been sug
gested. Should either of these latter 
appointments b made, a by-election 
would be nei -esetry. Although all 
members of the cabinet technically re
sign when Sir Robert hands “in his 
formal” resignation, they will not re
quire to be reelected on accepting of
fice in the new ulmlnlstration.

Interviewed by the Canadian Press, 
tonight, Hon. Arthur Meighen deolin-

BASEBALL CROWN SLIPPING 
AWAY FROM GREAT TYRUS COBB

to»
Copyright, 1920, by 

Geneva, July 6.— 
of Serbia, war hero 
kingdom of the Sert» 
venes, is the only pn 
the Russian victims < 
have left today hi Ei 
who have befriended 
sian patriots while t 
ed a chance of their 
and prosperity hai 
now that their arm it 
and their resources 
Prince Alexander's fi 
staunch and unfaltt 
capital at Belgrade 1 
ous welcome to all 1 
appeal to him for bet 

A romantic love et 
ending has Inspired 
tills unswerving solk 
tims of bolshevism, 
sian refugee whose 
lieves he sees a con 
low sufferer of the G 
tiana, the ex-Czar's 1 
cir.ating eldest dauj 
wished to make his 
whom pitiless red ex 
ated him forever. Bel 
of the world war—so 
your correspondent t 
slan diplomat station 
Prince Alexander &n< 
Tatiana, then sixteen 
secretly engaged.

Opposed by

Best All Around 
British Athlete

The Detroit Star is on the Down Grade — Looked on as 
World's Greatest Ball Player — "Babe” Ruth is Now 
Looked on as Moet Wonderful All Round Man on the 
Diamond.

I

if

London, July 7.—The British Ama
teur Athletic Association Champ ion- 
ships art. Stamford Bridge, held on Fri
day and SeuUrrday, served as a virtual 
proving ground for British Olyimiptd 
aspirante, 
crowd officially estimated at 16,000 
pensons to witness Saturday's events.

C. C. McMaster, a member of the 
South African Olympic team, the sec
ond in Saturday's two-mile walk, was 
disqualified.

Paoli, of France, won the 16-lb. 
weight purt, wiith 43 feet 10 ins.; 8. 
Hau-rison TSiompson of Princeton was 
second, with 43 feet 6 1-2 ins.; and C.

prosperity and
this ccummnn

fielder, also. He's fast on his fe6t, has 
excellent judgment, line wing and a 
wise head. He will rank close to the 
best right fielder in the league with 
the exception of coming in for “shoe 
string” c&tehee.

As a batter he ehlnea the greatest 
of course. Cobb scored countless hits 
by his fleet naas in boating out infield 
rollers. Ruth smacks his “where they 
ain’t-” His hits are all dean. „

By a. terrific swing of football shoul
der», Ruth set a high mark last season 
w ith 29 homers. This season he pro
misee to run the number to between 
40 and 50.

His slugging tendency was a handi
cap early 1n the season hi one way. He 
either knocked the ball out of the lot 
or struck out In one of the early 
games he struck at a ball with such 
force that he strained hie back and 
was out for several days.

He has been less vicious since and 
connects consistently with the ball. 
Sir glee, doubles and triples have been 
added to his collection until he pro
mises to become a more valuable bat
ter than Oobb.

In addition, Ruth In a good base 
runner in spite of Me rather ponder
ous size. He’s fast, a skilful slider, 
and carries enough weight behind him 
to get the way from thé majority of 
basemen. He has stolen eix base» this 
year and Cobb five.

In his palmy days, Cobb was con
sidered the game’s greatest drawing 
card, but Ruth has played to more 
faas in one-third of a season this 
year than Oobb ever did in any one 
of his great years.

He in batting 345 this year .and in 
four of hie past five years he haé been 
in the ,300 elaee.

New York fame herald Babe es the 
greatest all-round ball player of all 
times. The records may beer them

New York. July 7.—The Cobb sun 
that has been lighting the ways of 

to be
V documents 

amd you'll understand what a (hor- 
rible mess we are in, aud hra, mtee 
ly impossible U Is tar ns to satisfy 
you." «hem «he Premrh era to a 
dilemma. Eitlher «hey mast pot «ham- 
eel ves to the position el n cruel end 
kreedy tyrant spoiling « perfectly 
good iparty and Jumping on poor, un
fortunate, but well-meaning Teutonia, 
or they most accept toe very toln« 
on the refusal of which theta whole tm- 
tlonal policy is based, namely revis
ion in Germany's faver-of the treaty

They O**’* row» itVJust after San Items On toe contrary 
«hey were Inclined to totetk «hat «he 
conference was a French victory be
cause Lloyd George gave way on same 
minor pointa Then they were hurt 
when one suggested that the British 
Premier (had "put over” his plan of 
conversation with Germany, But they 
realize it now. Through «he Paris press 
and political comment runs toe line of 
very evident hope that «he Germane 
will take a rough or "moo-possiumus" 
attitude Which will give the Pronto 
an outletfrom an awkward situation. 
But tihe French are mx>t

rIdeal weeutiher brought abaseball for fifteen years 
setting behind the clouds.

Slow of late years in getting start
ed on his annual achievements of the 
greatest in the national pastime, the 
Detroit star has been co tardy in get
ting under way this season that base
ball is ini»tiFiling for his valedictory.

Oobb has justly been considered 
the greatest of all players. His feats 
have so far overshadowed his neanart 
rivals that fandom despaired, of ever 
seeing a youngster from the new 
school rise up and take his place.

“Who will fill the shoes of Oobb 
when he steps out?” has been the 
makings of an argument for yiars.

The question has gone without 
answer until this year.

Put the query to any fan today and 
he'-l answer “Babe Ruth"* without hes
itation.

Filling the shoes of the great Ty is 
a liercnleaji assignment, but the Yan
kee Babe not only promises to do that, 
but threatens to make a record that 
will stamp Cobh an the No. S of all 
time.

Cobb has batted over .1106 In 11 
of hii 15 years' career. He has been 
the leading hitter of the American 
League in 12 out of 13 seasons. Tlie 
peak of his greatness vas achieved in 
1912, when he batted .420, Ills lowest 
mark was in 1906 when he finished 
with an average of .320.

In 1.927 games of 14 seasons lie 
has stolen 768 base#. HI* speed .skllll 
.<ttd daring on the bases was a big 
factor in earning Ms sobriquet ns 
' The Great," The same fleetinews of 
foot made him the atasr fielder of the

A great record he has made, but 
the Babe lias a record himself.

Considering Ruth not as tl*> great- 
«tit homerun hitter of all times, not 
ara the greatest attraction in the his
tory of the game and the highest 
priced bit of baseball flesh in the 
major leagues, but as an alkround ball 
player, and he is almost there.

Babe Ruth is a flnst-class pitcher. 
Given a regular turn in the box there 
is little doubt that he would ho the 
beet southpaw in the league Memory 
still lingers of his 14) victory over Jim 
Vaughn in the first game of the 1918 
world’s series when he let the Cxibs 
down with stx hitp. This season when 
Manager Huggins was in a bad way 
for pitchers, Ruth volunteered for box 
duty with juel « brief warming up 
and went in and woe his game. He 
con still pitch..

He id a first-bommain. He has 
proved his ability on the first corner 
and keep» brushed up on the infield 
game by working out almost daily on 
the initial eodk during batting pneo-
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Let die Apex Give You
a Vacation from Cleaning Work\ *od to make any statement at the pres

ent moment. This, he pointed out, 
would not be altogether lu place until 
Saturday. The nows spread like wild
fire locally and the coming Premier 
was hesedged with congratulations.

FREE TRIAL PERIOD
Kou—Ml*. Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you Join 

the hundreds of thousand» of women who have been1 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It U so 
cssy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon
__and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most betgful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial |
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Ape* yours to keep^—balance pn 
easy monthly terms.

idlg was not the usua 
ed by European 

genuine love match v 
great deal of opposite 
s*an circles. The Cz 
cularly opposed to 
would never allow 1 
marry the “heir to a 
owed Its advent to pt 
sa.RSlna.tlon, ’ and Rxi 
likewise dlscnuntena 
riage, arguing that A 
gard it as provocation 
Czar, who personally 
the young people hapi 
wile and the count 
German advisor». 1 
which had never be 
nounced was broken t 
very eve of the war O’ 
prevailed at the con 
Selo. During the wi 
was stricken down, tt 
question of a match, 
good cause triumphed 
Alexander reentered ] 
head of his victorlom 
be proclaimed regent < 
bta whoso alliance ev 
eia would no longer 

now The revolution had ev 
ovs away and the Gre 
ana had perished wit! 
Ekaterinburg.

Prince Alexander's 
overshadowed by the t 
beautiful girl who : 
sharing his triumph if 
of the Russian court 1 
them. For a long thm< 
lieve she was still all 
were repeatedly sent b 

IP A"W P BS^STexnerKieK! ^rade to Bkaterinbi 
I . È I* »! A ' ing w“ èïi Place» to investigate i

to B" UtaiLlfm anas eeoape from the
ment tor Eczema and Skin Irrita- information thus 

■■ tlon»: if reHev.‘H at once and grudu- scarcely ofid doubt tbz Quw# ïlîment toS" u" ïo,Ü“Srè."amIthl5 dered wlto her parents

gsrKirïïE. Æt A s“red M-

c.
a to IFew U. S. Colors DtsplayeiL

r?m very confident 
Bboul K mar are they very happy,tin route bxytn Keastagboa to fit. 

Puul's your «nms&oadieat m(prised art the small number of 
<tm Hags displayed. Aitide from a few 
leræ hotels, tike Atueriaui ('lub and 
um or two America» firms, the Stars 
wnd tari©*» wew < A*

«tenue, jaxitoettbly bOTMUK of Buuday, 
which ta alwegn a very quiet day in

wheat your txjrresyondeiit aske<i an 
usher til St. Paul a Dor line program.

v /I Needed In Ottawa»
( J. A. S., in Western Independent ) 
What is needed in Ottawa is a dras 

tic purge similar to that accomplished 
at Toronto, in October* 1919* and 
there may then top a change of rehab
ilitating the federal parliament to Its 
former position. But for the

(#/E FREE TRIAL COUPON
trv «jbeir

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO, LTD.
Car. Dock and Union Streets SL John, N. B.
Phene M. 2436 Distributers for New Brunewtok
I desire to take advantage of your free Mai 
Please deliver an Apex Oleaster tel

A second surprise cane

plishment of this end propoganda and 
political education must be ceaselees- 

Aiy carried on. The Interests which 
Shave derived profit from the present 

and past regimes are overloaded with 
money and are prepared to spend It 
lavishly rather than see a government 
installed at Ottawa which would be 
promptly end sincerely responsive to 
the popular will

He neflarred me to a pouter on tlie
bulletin board wfilcfi read “the Weliop 
of Penmnylvaiiiia," ■ 
ed tonocently : **.* 
toe ootouies «re here far th« Launv 
berth oonfenexu'e.”

%Dsts.and then mmwirk- 
All the bidhopti tixxm

If your digestive system b not In good order, your 
spirit» are affected and your efficiency impaired. Your 
happiness and your prosperity depend a great deal on 
your digestion.

I
MARrNELU CASE

ENDED YESTERDAY
Tlpe^

STEAMER HAMONIC
REPORTED SAFE Freely Translated.

Wifey (at ball game)—And 
what’s all the roaring aboqt ?

Hubby (up in the air)—Why, tho 
big stiff whiffed ?

Wifey—Nice language, I must say.
Hubby—I beg your pardon, my dear. 

I meant to say that the distinguished 
gentleman with the hat turned up his 
nose at the pitcher’s offerings.—Buf
falo Express.

Sydney, N, S, July 6.—At exactly 
te ' minutes past five tibia afternoon toe
Jury eCxinh tor the post four days hue 
been eltrir-g art toe trial of Mrs .Alice 
Marine Hi. accused as an accomplice to 
the meander of her husband, returned a 
verdict of not guilty. Tho reuse has 
been one of the longest and moet aem- 
eetieml to the history of Cape Breton

Port Huron, Mich., July 7—The 
steamer Hamonic which grounded 
seven miles north of Harbor Beach In 
a fog early today woe safe and would 
reach Sarnia, Ontario about midnight 
tonight, according to & message re
ceived here late today. No attempt 
had been made to disembark the 360 
passengers the message added. The 
Hamonic of 5,600 tons was bound from 
Duluth to Detroit

) ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEAN

DEALERS.Is an excellent regulator and Imrigereter 1er the digestive system.
It corrects souring in the stomach, add fermentation, distress alter 
eating, and quickly relieves stomach and kidney troubles.

Try a bottle of Hawker's Dypepsia Remedy. You will notice an 
immediate improvement in your condition.

SrU at *n drug and gnmral sfcra*,—50c. i

Tfct Canarian Dntf Cempany, Limita St JAn,' N.B.

tiajrwne Oourt anmlri. Alter the ek>
<rufttn*l of Mike Koval, on a similar 
charge an Wednesday late, the case 
of Mrs. Mnrinelli was ogweiod on Thurs-

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. R
......... Edmundaton
....., St. Stephen 

St. John 
.St John

W. Allan Staples....................
W. C Whipple...........................
L. A. Du gal............................
Service Tire & Electric Co. , 
Jones Electric Supply Co. ... 
L. M. Johnson

day morning. Art ten minutes past
toer, the four-day trial wee otwnplyi «d Another Alexander.

«“Jack says I am all the world toSafety First
him.”This is tree:

Little Tummy Tapper, 
Running home Car supper,

Sr seta»,
"My deer, he's eeid that t» ever, 

girl he'» beoa engaged to—|h#H fc*S 
tasked around tot new worlds ta eee.tice M So the Pr ince Alex ax
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YoungMenUseCuticura 

ToSaveYour Hair
curs Ointment to spots of dandruff and Itch
ing to keep the scalp and hair healthy. 
They are ideal for all toilet uses. In the 
morning shave with Cuticura Soap. After 
shaving and before bathing touch spots of 
dandruff or Irritation with Cuticura. Oint
ment. Then bathe face, hands and scalp 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water.

iltwLSt. Paul St . Montreal, 
m Soap shave, without mug.
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